## Costs and payment arrangements

### Costs

| 825 € | for instruction, tutorials, teaching materials, excursions, housing and meals during one-week stay in Bad Urach, and extra-curricular activities. |

**Please note:** Accommodation costs in Tübingen are **not included** in the course fee.

### Payment arrangements

We offer the following methods of payment:

1. **Within 2 months after registration**, you may pay by bank transfer to the following account (Please don’t forget that transfer fees can be rather high.):
   - **Account Holder**: Universitätsskasse Tübingen
   - **Bank**: Kreissparkasse Tübingen
   - **Address of the Bank**: Sparkassen Carré, Mühlbachäckerstraße 2 72072 Tübingen
   - **Routing Code**: 641 500 20
   - **IBAN**: DE13 6415 0020 0000 0130 04
   - **Swift Code**: SOLADES1 TUB
   - **Reference**: Abt. V-3, 50 5000 901

2. **Within 2 months after registration**, you may pay by credit card (VISA-CARD or EUROCARD/ Master-Card).
   - Please provide your details (card number, expiry date, CVC-Code) by post or by fax using the Kreditkartenformular.
   - Please consider the fact in case you pay with a credit card, you have to pay an additional fee of €35, which you should remember to pay in cash on the first day of the course.

We will send you a letter of acceptance and further information, as soon as we have received your application. Only after receipt of payment a spot in the course can be guaranteed.

### Cancellation

A **cancellation fee of €100** will be charged for students who withdraw up until 2 weeks before the beginning of the course.

Reimbursements for students who withdraw by the end of the first week of the course will be considered on a case-by-case basis (because of illness, for example), but no more than 50 percent of the costs of the course will be refunded.